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Branch Vo 4. London. The marshal* of the day were : John nüNNVILLE. I of the Scotch and WoIhJi. Ireland, he naid, ÎJfVrSmïrkable cure by the use of Dr. Wil-
JSth* ttoïThKiîÂftîm OU«rke,rGrd«.idlMa»hj; Ücl'lï. U* aT Dr'/froenTlUi' flfon, " RnnÛt and'ieadeî; world ovT and all patriots of every country ^'"‘tljem » ‘trial'. «eTto iVr KKifor

SHHÎSX^: ksa “a:W0ll,d t&SsM. BtiKSESES
™ ______ .1—-------------== Malone, Michael O'ijmmor, Pelrick Mac- Carrie Russel as .okiat, sang .onto appro- | V."!«rets.mofthLea" Wrn I bSAlSitTioPink PlVlbère was
— ~ _ ; donell : Assistant Marshals I. C. B. U., priate hymns. ... Mr. C. Macdougnll, Q. <j.. in the course ot such a numbness in my feet that I could hot

c. m. b. a. £SLRilev-JoL" ”remmn nud •'ülm irett ‘srv.sr'rf it8 &r.rKr:zThe Vnion jack waa tome proudly aloft Patrick ta,[«ht her. [^e rLe both Celt» a J al/otferred in "^fh'oS.h^n.w hl'oo'd*wm^re

by an old gentleman who had fought to pro- Several gentlemen of the congregation complimentary term» to Kev. Dr. log thrmurlmny viens, and I can now iro to bed
tect the old flag, as he wore three ltntish atenped forward to the altar rail. and. gave Fufmery, and .Ksouudly all night. I have tnVcn luit
war medals on Ins hroast. r ather 11 , union a pleasant surprise, in the I Tlie programme was one of unusual excel- twelve boxes of iMnk Bills. and 1 consider them

Solemn High Mass Coram fxmtifire was shape of the following address, accompanied I ]eiK.0 ^he singing of Misses Bessie and the'chenpest doctor's bill I ever paid. When I
celebrated by Very Bov. Dean McCann, with by a well tilled purse in gold : Minnie Murphy brought down the house, and «et un in the morning instead of feellngtira

"*«*=«?** -....b=2%ws.Bs wnagmag*
â&'EîSj'ïSraîjsa sSSiEEiESEs la—rEkii*5 HSè^ïsiajîï.g.ss
rendered by the choir, Bov. r . Bohleder y,m some feeble expression of the high esteem, I selves in a manner which reflects credit upon I>r. N\ illiam s I Ink Pills, that I intend 8hwtly
lemlmg and Mr. j. I.omaitre presiding at tlm sincere a««tlonand lasting gratitude t„ which thoir trainer» and instructors. Ti.e pro [“^iciné^l.rl'lJriicTthcy^^'îmvë'n" eqSS! to'r

livomf a mo?t0a,!k!y,,mnA»ermon ontind »ong[‘‘The'Zsirefi^'M?! w” IvKe^ B nt'^'flle »ï»tmn "b° W‘K"

and Ireland a apostle. At. times every hhre hopc adciuately to repay. nolds t mmrtette, “ The Kerry Dance,” Mr Cvoutec has lived In this vicinity f -r
ot his being trembled with ini passioned Since you came, a few short years ago, as our I Misses Murphv ; character song, Mr. XX . forty live years, and is well-known as an up-
earnestness. particularly when he dwelt on firHt reside t pastor. you have, with slender i.’.,rr(.|| . “ t*m Sitting on the fit vie. Marv,” 11 ^ht, honorable gentleman, whose statements

and l»r»oc„tio„, and on the self-denial and 'rday^'riuuHprWcind mm of Pari H - hmt, " Seôtlm ÏÏÛ,” Mrs. ?î,e|ng pïî ■ "f narulyds

devotion to duty ot her-pnarthond. I he lui- ^unSvlil"» onmiSti; P Herbert and Mr! XV. P. Reynolds t song. VUusrtknce. rf,cuim,ti»m. neuralgia, the after
lowing is a summary of his discourse : Besides a new church, a new house suitably “ Believe me if all these Kndearilig,” Mi-s effects of la grippe, Influenza am! severe colds.
h, 6 ^,herblà,= V“oSSrrayn°df .ÎS »oMS.K'«lSf« XÏÏiït S

"Tovour [[r^mal'swnons. instructions and R»|?“,^hanmter W fS’ d"eh , #

that prai-e. lho world says the Catholic lon 0f Erin," the Misses Murphy ; character resist disease, Dr. William*’ Pink Bills stand }
priesthood is its enemy. But the world s |$y your eare and attention to the sick and HOnir XV Farrell • *• God save the Oiieon." lav j,11 advance ot any other remedy known to I « HT*
standard is not God’s. The priests knew attiicted you have assisted them to accept their I (;en., i»evnolds’ was grandma and also “mdical science. In the case oI men they 
this, and were not afraid. The second créa- suffering with resignation, consoled and forti f, nf K, : r v rhnvng 1 Ah... v 1 id effect a radical cure in all cases arising t rum
lion is greater tli'in the first and the second tied them in the last decisive hour by the ad- ! f!ue?n °* „ . * a,.r.* Chorus, Johnny ?md mental worry, overwork, or excesses of any

ilerlthol^ nriestlmd It par- ministration of the last sacraments, and Ambrose Brice acting as pages, i be chil nature,
creation is the Gatlioiic priestnooa. it par Roothe(i and healed the breaking hearts of their dren were trained by Misses Clarke and Hu si
took of a twofold character —a sacrihu.il ilvlllt, bcrcaved ones. 1 loughson.-,S7. Hioma* Journal.
and a sacramental one: sacrificial m You have been with us in prosperity and ad-I «»• % irrnrit
continuing and |>erpetuating the sublime versity alike, in joy and in sorrow. I 1 * '
sacrifice of Calvary as a tribute to the By your priestly zeal, earnest devotion, and I On the 17th a very large concourse ot 
Htinremo dominion of God and a satisfac energy you have „• really advanced the cause of | people turned out to attend Mass in this 
tion for the offences of mankind; sacramental religion, education and temp rance. I village. It was a solemn High Mass, Bov.
in ?he dis,1ens!Sg of «he trees,1res of God’s Kalhor Duhe being celebrant Father Halm
grace through its seven channels. I he |,ut we beg your acceptance of it. dear Kev I acting as deacon and father Dougheity as 
priest bridges over the chasm between God Father, not ns a reward, but as a token of the I sub-deacon. Mozarts 1 wolith Mass was 
and man. Patrick was a Catholic priest and respect, affectionate good-will ml gratitude of I rendered in grand style. ]{ev. Father Cav- 

Cathoiic Bishop He was a great man, a faithful and devoted congregation, on whose anagli, of Guelph, was the preacher
because he was a good man. He was a good cordial co-operation you inay always rely. of 1 he day. He recounted the differentniaib'hocmisn be iL a man of prayer atfd of ^«rcoran, .“«/ .Prlv«ti.u. which afflicted S«.
xmance. He was a great anostlo because David Barry. John Flanagan. James O’Keefe. 1 atriil, <lVr,Vg , ,19 v'‘l,reei ’ B.R,7e ,0,°; 
te gave Ireland to God and the world. He William Barry. Maurice Clifford, jr.. Jeremiah I Btmntly of the blessed results which had 

was a great priest, because he founded a Clifford, Patrick Warren, John Carmody, I flowed from bis teachings. 1 he sermon 
iriestlv nation. Ireland took him to her Michael Oleary. Jeremiah Hartnett, F. A. Rus- I made a very profound impression on the 
mart of hearts, and her strength is in tlm "1,]mS.*"snmî«;V' Patrick'o'!lîciiiD' Miîhlïi t'»,'«rnK«ti™, mijijy of those present being 

strength lie gave her. This power cannot 'LV^y h 1 a ’ Fatr ck oîsel11' Michael I members ot the different Protestant detiomi- 
die, for it is eternal. She withstood all the y' I nations,
lowers of earth and hell during centuries of 
titter persecution. Her altars may have 

been overturned, her shrines desecrated, 
and her cathedrals and churches ruined, hut 
she rose again on those ruins, stronger 
and more glorious than before. Her 
people are true to their priests, because 
they recognize in them the representa
tives of God. He repudiated the charge 
that the people are the slaves of the priests, 
that they are dominated by a foreign power.
He said the Church was not founded in 
Ireland, it was not national, it did not re
cognize political boundaries, it was uni 
versai. The allegiance of the Irish people 
was towards God, and because the priests 
were His ambassadors they were faithful 
to them. He quoted from Cardinal Manning 
to show that Ireland’s faithfulness and re 
ligion and morality was a guarantee of the 
safety of her future as a nation, because 
the stability of nationhood depended on those 
conditions. Ho referred to the statement 
often heard that priests should not interim e 
in politics. The truth of this assertion de
pended on the application of it. There were 
politics and politics. There were politics 
of party and politics of principle, politics of 
passion and politics of reason, politics ot 
revolution and politics of religion. In the 
politics of party, passion, revolution, bribery 
and corruption they did not take part, and 
never would; but in the politics of principle, 
reason, religion and patriotism ho main
tained they had a right to take part. Ed- 

tnd Burke, the brilliant, orator and 
parliamentarian, admitted this right, and 
went further in saying that the safety of 
Ireland depended on the exercise of this 
right. The priesthood of Ireland had come 
forward and exercised it, and the way they 
did so was in preaching patience to the 
people. They told them to wait and all 
would bo well". They obeyed, and it iras 
well, lie told his bearers the best aid they 
could give Ireland to-day was in the force 
ot example. Hero they were free men. He 
besought them to let the world know that they 
could conduct themselves properly as such.
Nothing would be move pleasing to their 
spiritual father, the Archbishop, who was a 
successor of St. Patrick, than to prove them
selves worthy of Catholic faith and Catholic 
principles.

In the evening there were 
certs and orations in various parts of the 
city that 1 was conscious of a wish that I 
were made up of several personalities in 
order to ho able to attend all of them, but being 
only human I could visit only one, and con
sequently decided to go to the Auditorium, 
which was tilled with an immense audience.
Here the annual concert of the A. O. H. took 
place, and

C, C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen - In driving over the niom.s;

I took a severe cold which settled in my ft 
and kidneys, causing me umnv sleenW 
nights of pain. I ho first application *5 
MINABD’S LINIMENT so relieved meVf 
I fell into deep sleep and complete recmïS! 
shortly followed. John fi. MvLloiI^

Annapolis.
New Branch.

«ggpgr
EK-troEFK"--
Treasurer, Edouard J - 1 arÇ«t

SSSsT
Marshal.Oscar Bruneau
Trustees okn "u. Aims Fournier 

Kdininid Tanxuay, Paul Gaarnon. .Joseph Bard
M. D.
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Lx *Resolution of Condolence.
It irrie, March Ft, 
Rogers and seconded by

vr-F »the
oldby Bros.

K<î ’TA'ias pleased Almighty God in His 
wisdom to remove from this earth 

*t.her of our esteemed Bro. John 
. ire be it „ „ ...

.at we. the. members of Branch M, 
ml to our afflicted Brother our 
v.athv In Id» Irreparable loss, and 
him that the deceased may receive 

r the just. And lie It further

totheCAriiuuc ««ÎVÏ.Ïn cLkPk SÈl§ Sec.

You nsetl n’t z° to Florida, but take
* Whei 
infinite j

es. brothc
Healey, thereh 

Res dved tha 
Barrie, exte
wVpray'iviVtVhhn't'hat th'ed'ec 
the rewar<l ol tlic just. And l

2S mm8 ® ikll '

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites.

Almighty, the members of Branch 7», Belle 
SMX’r a"devol”drmid h?

aympatliy in their sad affliction and pray that 
tie who doeth all things f -r the best may com- 

* fort and console them In their heavy loss. Beit

se Pills arc manufactured by the Dr. Wil- 
.ins’ Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont , 

and Schenectady. N. V., and are sohi only in I ?
» will STRENGTHEN WEAK LU8QS.i 

or !.y \ STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all

[XrSlifLMis Mi t^Ml? s WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable
fraud you and sliould be avoided. The publie I k PGSH producer and it IS almost uS Palat-iI I able ax Milk. Du sure to get the genuine!
name may bo given them. They are all imita
tions whose maker.* hope to reap a peeun 
advantage from the wonderful reputation 
achieved by Mr. William*' Pink Pills. Ask 
your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for I _
Pule People, and ret use all imitations and sub
stitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had of all I 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams’ I «§
Medicine Company from either address. The I Mg 
price at which these pills are sold makes a I H* 
course of treatment comparatively inexpensive I 
as compared with other remedies or medical 1 
treatment.

liai

put up in : ilmon-colorcd wrappers.
Prepared only by Scott <fc flown*.-, Belleville.
•• * ••'t.JVk»

1 h 1 "
Ultcs-lived that tliese rcmlutions be recorded in 

1.1 r Hkcohii. \Vm. A. O. Hakby. tor. Sec. 3 HATEFUL—COMFOwtluh,

Citnadlun C. 31. II. A. Belief Assoelu-

VVo are glnil to notice the success of this ex- 
relient association. Un the I7th of March last 
the cash on hand amounted to $704.47, and 
the disbursements $118.92, leaving a balance 
now in the treasury of $585.55. r rom Dec. 
20, 1892, to March 17. 1893, the sum of SlOii.OO 
was paid for relief claims. The sick claims 
paid in the year 1889 amounted to 810; m 
1890, 832 ; in 1891, $141.55 ; in 1892, 8007.45; 
in 1893, 8103.00 ; making a total of $900.00.

The Association was organized March 4, 
1889, with ten members. The present roll of 
Membership is two hundred and fifty in 
eleven branches. Home seven new branches 
«•ire under way, and will he organized shortly 
at Amherst, Bathurst, Drummondville, 
Levis, Three Hivers Toronto, Niagara Falls 
and Windsor. The general meeting will 
take place on Friday. April 7th, at Montreal, 
at which several important changes will be 
made in the Constitution and By-Laws. It 
is expected that by that date over $700 will 
be to the credit of the Association.

_ REPLY. I At the end of Mass Bev. Father Doherty
.Dear F riends 1 he presentation ot expressed his hearty thanks to his Protestant 
Iress couched m terms so generous and neighbors for the very friendly dispositions 

» -vs, was not needed to cement I t]1Hy had evinced on this, as well as upon 
l path y and mutual tender other occasions, and in a particular manner 
has abidingly formed be- I fejt gvateftil to those ol them who had aided 
te during my six years in I s0 materially in the musical part of the ser- 
•- i i.„, „ i.nzin. a1 I vice. It would he his purpose to always

cultivate a feeling of genuine friendship 
amongst all creeds, and he was pleased tp

BREAKFAST.My
address couched in terms sogei 

affectionate as this, was not needed 
the union of syn 
attachment that
tween you and me during my six years 
your parish.

During these six years 1 have received I nnhivate a feel
ny acts of thoughtful, generous, and , ± ___ ... ........................ ....  _

delicate kindness, but this last act is the I notice that in this focaiity bigotry’ami intol- 
greatest and most grateful ot all. Quite | erance were unknown, 
unexpected and undeserved, it will serve as 
an incentive to make me strive to be less 
unworthy in the future of the regard of such 
people.

Whei

*• By a tlivnagu ànowu ukl- of tht i t:.nru. 
govern the .;ptr .tiob.u1 digx-slion and niVr. 
c»r«ful HDplfCfltioTi 0. me fine iiropertit. - I 
O.vcot, Mr Kpps ’nit* |ir mrted i-i.r brenkl»Hi Wi.«,«

London, March S3.— Gram was short in I îei‘R,«U')v flavored b-wt-rAgt which mHy B»vf t.* Liun> Nt«v. 
•apply. •'Id wheat vernal,,ed at «1.1» tori.lt per
cental. Outs were scarce, at 1*1 .<*.") per cental. I htronc **noDg!) to rt-Aint every tendency to dtaeai-e ll'ii.i’reci 
Red clover seed, •*.;S.7;T to ■<!' per bushel. '13 moth y I of eubtlo iuaI.i iies are fln.ttlng around u* readv to g-vuet 
see<l was ill keen demand, at S-'.-m to Si*. 5" per I wherever tht re Ibb Wt-ah point We a?*y e«f»pe many i 
bushel. A large amount ef beef was offered, at -=
lrotn M.,)> to M per cwt. Veal was scarce, at" I Made aimp-y with b>i;lng Wdter or milk. Sold oni) <a 
to 8 cents per pound wholesale. Lamb was I ps- ket*. hv tirocer* labelled thiut 
plentiful, at 1» to l«« cuits per pound, l’ork was | JAMBN EPPN A €e„ Homeenpathie 
easy, at ÿS to ÿs.l'5 per cwt. Butter was firm, at | «'liemfet*. I.oiuinu. Rnglamt.
25c to 2Hc per pound. Eggs fell to 15c and 
per dozen. The apple supply was large, at 75c 
to si a bag, and to «l.uu per barrel. Vota 
toes.—These scarce at *1.10 to *1.25 per bag. A 
large quantity of rhubarb was offered i t lo 
cents a bunch. Hay was plentiful, at -*8 5u to

WH.-eolUtilAMARKET REPORTS.

FBCll llBAM'FOBD. S: DUNN'S 
BAKING j POWDER !

næ»»aa^ttï|jarBSSSSS?x»

and l«ihoi were signallv endowed with those I yve lectures of a character that has caused 
estimable qualities and rare virtues winch I 90me women in Brantford who went to he 
combine to form the ideal Catholic. And I I her through curiosity to blush crimson ; an 
attribute w hatever of success God has been I who paid up their money for admission, how- 
pleased to bestow on my labors to the capac- ever, were not built for blushing There are a 
ity for fruitful results with which nature and
grace have marked vour own character. I The class of people w ho love tilth for its own

I found you at all times edliving ; docile ; 8ake enjoyed the entertainments 
indulgent of my shortcomings ; faithful to me, I and the numbers who returned 
and sensitive of my needs; grudging nu I one of the lectures would 
sacrifice for me oil the church, if I ;isked for I ‘here are a good many ol

assess sas ass» Sams» ; œkwsr
credit ot_ them to me ; and prone to accept I number approached holy Communion. A large 
with con filling trustfulness such counsels as I I choir of children sang hymns, ami Rev. Father 
gave. Your confidence never shrank from I Lennon preached on the life of St. Vutriek. In 
the largest bestowal of trust. the evening there was the Stations of the

From all this tlmre arose been mvselfanfl V.rof % lhh0,rA wÜUlLb,y„ 1'?t!1Sr 
you a localized expression of that, sacred »^‘Ôf oi't^Kü0'
union which binds together in an îndestructi and the presentation of crosses to tliem 
ble, golden chain the hearts and fortunes ot I in presenting the crosses to the Pro
fite priests and people of the Catholic I routers Father Lennon spoke feelingly to 
Church I them of the good work they were engaged in,Although I cannot claim a tittle of the iibil- I tion'o'tb’e SacredKlteart of'j'esus1! encourmThl’-- 

ity or zeal with which your charity credits I them to perseverance and sincerity in their 
me, I am, nevertheless, hopeiiil that, my tins- I work. lie took occasion also to say a few 
sion amongst you has not been wholly dc%-oiil I timely words to the large congregation upon 
of fruitfulness ; and I will not. affect to deny the u ork of the devil in inspiring the efforts of 
that 1 feel what I hope is not an mi pardon those who sought to lower the priesthood an 1 
ahio pride, when y>,u remind me of «te da vs iV'would't'^'his
ot trying toil and anxiety whit li 1 freely I power. With none to administer the sacraments 
ile voted to the building up of tins new parish, or offer sacrilice to God his way would be much 
But even iu those days 1 merely directed- easier. In the course of his remarks the 
you performed the continuous, indefatigable speaker paid a tribute to the work of love per- 
work, done only for God, known best to formed bv tire good Sisters of Charity, fhe 
li: I Sacred Heart choir sang during tin: Benedtc-

With reference to your munificent gift I S'r’ceCf great''di'd'c'timi.U‘° CV“to8 w“ “ 
cannot trust myselt to say many words.

Front the moment I first beard of your 
intention to accompany your address with the 
presentation of a purse of gold, I offered all 
the strenuous and persistent opposition con
sistent with my unwillingness to give offence.
Many and valid reasons urged me to refuse 
it ; but of these reasons I need nowr make 

m, excellent programme was reference to only one-my conviction resting 
rendered. Miss A. Foley, in a clear, full "P"?.' personal knowledge that any extra 
voice, sang “Though Dark are our Sorrows." t'™« ™ >™>; sh.0»ldv of necessity,
and "A Bunch of Shamrocks." Mr. Fred, involve considerable sacrifice to many. .....
Warrington's powerful baritone was heard in binding, lin.il!>, that m> absolute refusal 
" The Minstrel Hoy," and “ Let Erin lie would give you pain, I consented to accept 
member the Days of Old. Mrs. Hello liose what 3’0« »^araA mo would be no more than 
Kmslie, A. T. (’.'M., gave a reading, " The a memento. It has now largely over-reached 
Name of Patrick," with such patriotic fire the dimensions of a memento, and tlie pain 
that hor hearers were forced to the conclusion ^ias ^0<'n ^ans^er r0.(l Mmvselt.
that she was certainly a native of the green } «veept your gift, however, with th -------
Isle, Miss T. Flannigan sang in a very pression ot my deep and la*ting_ gratitude, I xiie Happy Termination of Years of Suffering 
sweet voice ‘ The Dear Little Shamrock," begging you at the same time to feel assured -Mr. B. Cromer Relates an Experience of 
..,,,1 »« xi.,vm.vi.wliiln M icu R.,t« strniiir that, its being seasoned with tliose evidences Great Value t» Others-Li le was Becoming

of spontaneity and generous insistance con- a “s hK pinion' °a'ne’A DrUggi9t 
“ Rorv D irlin’ ” Mr J 11 Cameron stitutes its most gratifying element. Expiesses ills opinion.
tickled’tlio risibilities of the audience with vom-“pr ycr? XVarkworth Journal,
his inimitable readings and comic songs. n > to esuoiisn a claim upon }oul Pl.a>?r * I Not long ago a representative of the Journal
The great feature of the evening, however, by nexer failing to give you a large share in I wlljie in conversation with Mr. X. Empey,

an address bv .Mr. Ü. B. Devlin, M. 1\, u,y owu- ORIX ION, 1 . 1 druggist, drifted upon a topic which appears to
npeÏÏ ,> S, THO.MAS.I)UUnV* e' SSSSS

Blake and Gladstone, tlie mention ot whose St Patrick’s Day was celebrated in fit. liants' Vink Pills for Pale People. Newspaper 
name* evoked thunders ot applause. He Thom;is in the customary manner bv the men are not possessed of more curiosity than
sthlited^th»6 brightest gem’in* ‘her^crowiu
Gl uLtoiio is c-m vimr out what O’Connell (omert to tuilow tn tneoxtnmg at tne vpera t|,evour8e 0t our conversation we asked Mr.m^rwÎH/iim^uufjustiçehisushd, Ü ' wjg'ito

bun be worked, and was still working, against ()j> st.hool sang a number of hymns. Bev. I claimed tor them. The answer w.«s that, judg- 
almost insurmountable olistacles, out now |,r p|.ulllGVV delivered the usual eloquent big from his own sales, it • was well assured tnat
victory was almost at hand. Ho declared .,.1's; Patrick Tlie text nf hisser- Pink Pills are the most valuable, the most re
that whim Irel.-infl won lion,,, Rule the union Vion" wn"tho gm'el of thedny ’’ Because l'ffi.i.Miît ‘"îu «n^'At.he Kv^tî
U.Vhw" ,Fnihind0wmrîiot’Surrendering her ll"’" h:,,st b,!en f,li,h,ul ovor f0"’ «JiitiK». 1 whether there were any noteworthy rures in 
lasting. England was n >t tn mmering liei pj.lce thee over many ; enter then into tlie this vicinitv, Mr. Empey promptly responded, 
power but was giving a delegation of power. i0v of thv Lord.” In the course of bis re- •* Yes; many people have been greatly bene- 
Referring to the professions of loyalty on the |narks he said that the Irish nation possessed tH.ed by the use of Pink Pills and I know of

mSSSSSHS
snange kinn oi .11 tu ie . ,, , , u, fit,. Patrick. 1 hose virtues were (1) an un- »»;7rius Crouler, who some years ago repre-recent threats of rebellion should Ireland get shaken faith in the teaching of Christ as seated East Northumberland in the House of 

Home little. lie made tun ot laird Dual avait, revealed in the word of God ; (2) attachment Commons. Mr. Crouter was suffering from 
who threatened, it that dire event took place, to the Holv See where thev believe resides nervous affection and the after effects of la 
that the landlords would leave Ireland. It Vi ar of lesns Christ • *}md ru angolic krippe. He had not been able to do anythingthe Ulstermen tight thev will see that the bL Ile ÆnseilMhiikSïersto years, was unable to eat, «ta could not
ilSiïiwn 1111011 ° d ^ by th practice these virtues, that they might be Rands! He suffered greatly from cramps in his

ni in-n i town. worthy the great nation and great race to arms and legs, ami had a continual feeling of
In lemporance Hall, tinder the auspices ot which they belong. coldness. One day Mr. Crouter made enquiry

the I. ( . 1». I a concert and storeopficim The opera house was packed, ns it. always concerning Dr. XV illiams’ Pink Pills, and 1 ad- 
nsh vimvs wen- given and Mr. U. S . im ,l,o occssion of the annual Ht. ytseil tilm to try them and the result la that he 

l.uulsay gave an able julflross tho title ot lack’s day concert, and tlie entertainment, bT. 'vB L'^I -d tffls mm h Se Jo deter- 
wind, waa "borne Ir.sh Canadian Mates- like-il8 ,„«ferefsors,' was a most enjoyable m1"ïï‘”t5 ?“.«iew sfrCreumr. S get I 

'"(V *1 r> u- i one. Everyone seemingly was in the best his own lips the full particulars of his illness
At the Celtic League conceit in nr. 0f spirits, out tor an evening’s rational enjoy- and remarkable recovery. XVc found Mr. 

Andrew s Hall in tlieXX ost raid Mr. r ..V Aug- menf }lnd the wails echoed with laughter, Crouter at his home in the best of health, and 
Banner , lm delighted the audience with a Inclure on tho applause was unbounded. A St. m-Joying an evening smoko alter a day s to 1 in

—.... “ M
Uniform Corps, . , ,, . ' dougald, Q. C., would bo something impos- Hams’Pink Pills as a remedial agency. “Tlie

..... jfnlmn n0« » I %, ‘f concert held in St .ml Hall the sjj3je to conceive of in fit. Thomas. Dr. original cause of my trouble,"said Mr.Crouter,
Ancient ’Oder of Hihernians No. t, .1 Me ThoMowini îadiésand %!” U HverS a^'lSmdeririic^Æéss ntnerèen^JoTdLware?
Ancient Order’ of ^Hibernians‘'Nm' 2, John >U le, no,, rendered an excellent —o lïSrick

PnSa»°itt,'„ Î" slroUK' Miw "d’fl'lie CaSolf Miss Evil* U’ laga ’ were !}' ,t,lli‘t v?y tim,e ce*Bbr,lt,nK tb0 .<}!'>’ months and mnildc to work, and since that lime
Brass Hand. Mi»» t mi» Garroll, MW9 r.va u iingan, peacefully and quietly wherever the British until recently. I have never had what you

Banner. . . Messrs, r . Anglin, M. slogan t . lurnncs , dag floated. Thev had all reason to especi- could call a well day. Two years ago I had an
"v-sVdmt1 Pi'sireni-" * ” fi,ld J’ ,l’ Cameron. Mr. I hos. U Hagan, M. ally rejoice at this time-the time of dawn of attack of la grlpne which nearly cost me my

h tynn, l resident. .0 strong. A., gave a very instructing ml entertaining Iri'h Veedom. All lovers of freedom the life. My legs and feet were conttnusl y cold
Brass Band. lecljxro on ̂ Longtellow, fllustraBng^w.th world over rejoice that Home Rule was 1 !’ft' ’w à’ai ,n nSaiu, U, for ù! e t J eut w 11S

a 3Uu ic it Order of Hibernians, No. I, John Kane, copious quotations from tho poots tvorks. ;lkout ko gnuited Ireland through the a knlle or fork and*1 was forced to cat with a ««X6' aSTS»l"hi,d °f ",0 NArtlg generosity of England and the sympathy

■!

all Ottawa. March 2,‘t.—Beef realized to and 67.25 
for fores and hinds respectively. Mutton was 
worth 7 and s cents, and veal from 7 to t* cents a 
pound. Pork sold quietly at »8.5o and .<s.75 a 
cwt. In fowl chickens were bought at iv. and 

a pair, and turkeys 13 
Turnips, parsnips and carrots sold at 

bushel, and beets 4u cents a bushel, 
were worth *1.25 a bag. xml celery and 

cabbage 5,»c a dozen. One dollar a bag was the 
a-king price for potatoes, but tnc tlie selling 
figure. Fresh eggs were seld at is and 2» c a 
dozen. Maple syrup was quoted at *1 a gallon. 
Tub butter sold at 2 > and 2ie, pail butter 22 and 

prints 25 to 2#c a pound, 
re was no change. Oats wc 
a bushel. Hay, *8 to *'.i.5t) i

ST. PATRICK’S BAY 7o cents 
pound.
35 cents a 
Onions

It cents a■Thvery much ; 
alter hearing 
s to think that 

class in Brant-
THE COOK’S BEST FRIENDIN LONDON.

The celebration of St. Patrick’s (lay this 
year was in every way befitting the occa
sion. The flags on the Custom House and 
J’oat Office were thrown to the breeze in 
honor of the event, and almost every person 
one met on the street wore a sprig of green, 
and indeed very many of other nationalities 
also donned the Iri-di color, in token of regard 
for the occasion. In the cathedral, Masses 
were celebrated at 7 and 8 o’clock, and a 
nolo inn High Mass at 10. Ili.s Lordship the 
Bishop of London occupied his accustomed 
place on the throne. Tho celebrant of tho 
Mass was the Bev. M. J. Tier nan, Bev. Fath
er* McCormack and Galian acting as deacon 
and sub deacon. Bev. Father Brennan, C.S. 
It., of Toronto, was the preacher of the day. 
He briefly reviewed tho life and labors of fit. 
Patrick, drawing many practical lessons 
therefrom which might with profit bo applied 
to our habits of life. It was an ideal fit. 
Patrick’s day sermon, tlie intention of the 
preacher being to stir up in tlie hearts of his 
hearers a love for the land of their fore
fathers and a love for the faith which had 
ever been their beacon light equally in 
prosperity as in adversity. Ho dwelt par 
ticularly upon the necessity of our modeling 
our lives after the groat patron saint of our 
country, thus reflecting honor upon his 
memory and upon the faith which lie planted 
so firmly in Irish soil. The Bev. Father’s 
words made a deep impression upon the con 
g rogation, and will, wo doubt not, be produc
tive of much good.

In the evening a grand concert was given 
in the Opera House. The building was 
crowded in evorv part by a most apprecia
tive audience. Tito entertainment was under 
the direct ion of Mrs. Cruickshank, organist 
of tho cathedral. It was in every regard the 
very best concert which has been held in 
Loudon for many years. The best local 
talent contributed their part, and with the 
assistance of Mrs. C. V’. lveltie, soprano, and 
Mr. Sim Fax, humorist, the entertainment 
may with justice be ranked as n first class 
one. The gem of the evening was the duet 
“ Master and Pupil,” by’ Miss Ella Murray 
.*iud Mr. Fax. We have frequently heard 
Miss Murray sing, and always appreciated 
lier sweet and clear voice. On this occasion, 
however, she surpassed all her former efforts, 
nud agreeably surprised the audience by her 
confident aim spirited rendition of her part, 
her voice betokening a culture and a power 
which fairly captivated the audience. The 
singing of Mrs. Keltie was also very much 
admired. She sang “ The Irish Emigrant’s 
Lament "and “ Hits Sorrow Thy Young Day’s 
Shaded," in lino voice and in the sympathetic 
style of » true artist. The songs rendered 
by Mr. Bert Leys, of this city*, were given 
in first class style, lie has a very sweet, 
penetrating and powerful voice.

IN TORONTO.

icauseu 
f that LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

FATHER DAMEN'S LECTURES
One of the most instructive nnri useful pamph

lets extant is the lectures of Father Damn 
I They comprise four of the most eelenrateu mu-i

,»c,_ corn, duty paid, Otto '«'Ç; peas, per ». Church of B-d.” “ Confession," and - Tire It-.;
lbs. ,2, to ,3èç: oats, per 31 lbs,84 toxilc;rye, 1.2to preael,ce.- The hook will lie sent to „:iy n.i-
'mv; barley, teed, to to 42c; barley, molting, I 0It receipt i f if. cents in stamps. CnV r.
IP, to»5e. k lour--Patent spring, si.S i to Sl. t '; I i e sent to Rev. Father Horn.,is. O. M !.. 
patent winter. «1.1» to #!.:«>; straight roller. „„; \vt|brod street, frttawa. or to Thus. tVO)
t»<«.«"l extra, avis to s,vr..; superflue, <0.1» to catholic Ki.i okh OIBi-.-. D.ndon.
*3.9(1; strong bakers , s4tos-l.b>. Oatmeal—Gran- I

A SIMP,.,; WAY T.I help fih.u- a, 
per bill. 83.90 to 1; standard, per bag, si.95 to I "l10 MissionSax e all i am «
82. Bran, per ton, ÿlH; shorts, per ton, I stamps of everv kind rtiul country
*19 to .■i-*"; mouillie, per ton, i*22 to <23. I them to Rev. I . M. Rarral. Lammont
Potatoes—ÿl to *1.10 per bag in small lots, I Jersey. U. S 
and from 9’’c to 95c per b ig of 9J lbs in car I you will receive 
lots. Canada short eut mess pork, per bbl., *23 I a n‘ce Souvenir

MI^ankte .,-keeek.hk the sai:i:e:
per lb. 12 to 13c; lard, compound, 1".\ to 11V. I *’l Heart Convent, London, Gold Medamt - 
lard, pure Canadian, 12 A to 13Ac; dressed hogs, I Music from theL rsiilme Academy, t. ham n 
per 101 lbs *s.7o to Cheese it ’, to t2c ns and late of the De’r-ut Conservatory of Musu.
to quality. The Liverpool cable to'day was I is open for concert engagments in either m.sir. 
unchanged at 55s per cwt. Choice townships I mental or vocal music. I« or terms, etc., id 
brings 23c and western dairies from 20 to 21c, in I dress London Entertainment Bureau t^o.. J 
small lots for retail trade. Creamery, 22 to 2lc; I servatory ot Music, London. Out. ‘
townships dairy, 21 to 23c; Morrisburg and I __  _ _____.. .
Brockville. 20 to 22c; western dairies, into sic; ■ “ANAKFMS Ogives
western roll, new, 19 to 22c. Eggs realized over |D| relief and is on inudlitiW
18c for fresh stock, with a lew small sales of I KrW fl Care for î’iles. Price$1.1-7
exceptional lots at 18! c. e ijS Druggists or mail. hnmt>l;|

Toronto, March 23.—Flour, straight roller, to.oo I H Box àlVNew i ork lia*,
to *3.20; extra, *2.91) to *3.00. Wheat, white. 05C 1 " w uox **u».xxcw ioik wigr»
to 00c; No. 2, spring, tile, to 62c; red winter, 05c
to00c; goose,o ' to02c; No. 1, Man. hard, 82to 83c; I d0ST & HOLMES, AUCHITECTS.-Offl.-« 
No 2, sue to81; No. 3,7n to70c; trostedNo. 1, .'«to XT' Rooms 28 and 2:* Manning House, Kin* 
(2c; peas. No. 2, ;»«, to ;>7 ; barley. No. 1, 4.»; ^rPet wf.sti Toronto. Also iu Die Gerri- 
No. 2, l« c; No. 3, extra, 3b to 38c ; No.3 32c to 3i. I Block Wliltlv 
Oats, No. 2, 31 to 3ljc. ’

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, March 23,— Cattle — Some small 
picked lots of cattle brought as high as Ie to

fetal's'# I PARtS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FlGUSffBav0WS} for churches.
lambs. Good grain-fed lambs brought from â.'.c I 61A î UhH Y '

I . -V. for com. Approved by 11. Htie.s Pc;» f.s H.. frU’f ' 
tnon to light veals, and *u to *9 or a little better I Ço'd f.pjj !s at ar| the Vnivcv.r.1 
for gonfl medium «In. weighing .rom l.iu to Er-n'd rrix ü-i:Mlïr, |;c,r.o, K. :.

Hogs—The highest price paid for best hogs, | AGEKTC ID AMZfiiCA :
weighed off cars, was from *6.25 to 86.39 per 
wt. Stores and lisrht-fat fetch from §5.75 to
Milch Cows and Springers—Firmer, choice I 20 UNIVERSITY ST., - liftONTPl.*» 

wanted. Quotations range from .-ci.i to <45. | Also for JOHN TAKLOR ti Cl, England.
BELL FOUNDERS.

In grain 
re sold at 32 and

23c, and 
the
33c

Heart

and send 
:on, Nrw

Give at once yot 
with the nece88.irv 
of Haimnonton Mi

expiai: th 
ssions.

so many con-

For the Catholic Record.
L’aYiuitic Est Vamour suns ail vs. inst.vd

Love is ever on the wing. 
Flitting like the bird of spring. 
Fluttering, hovering here and th 
Sipping sweetness everywhere.
Can wc chain this charming rov 
O’er one flower bid him hover ? 
Oh ! my heart, the secret sings : 
From his shoulders pluck the wii

er ;

ngs.
it.' a.Then in faithful friendship’s guise, 

He will ever greet my eyes :
And enthralled by steel-linked chain 
In my heart lie’ll e’er remain.

A. W. Holm2-.A. A. Post,

M - Emmanuel - GhampipsuHe-J. M.

A WARE WORTH SENSATION.

CASTLE & SON
*6,

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y-, Mardi 18,— Cattle — 
hree cars of Illinois steers and bulls sold to 
ity butchers. Market firm.
Sheep and Lambs—Eighteen cars on sale : 

market active: 10 to 15c higher; good 8» lbs. 
lambs sold readily at *0. V>, and fair 7n lb. stock 
at *5.80 to SO, with choice strong weight, smoot h
corn-fed lots, *6.5n to 88,60, and one load on the ] r-p -rr* -tvt* -r~% "LL** T? Q
fancy order brought §6.65 ; fair to good 90 to I ^ ~C~A **rv
98 Hi', sheep sold at a range of y5 to *5.60, with I -----------
100 lb. line wools at *5.25. I ix- ni A M mpi ] It’S

Hogs - Fifteen cars on sale; in to 15c stronger; I 1 N UuVlN mi i i«n. •
choice heavy sold at 87.85; a few small lots to I -----------
make weights, gonfl 2.11 to 21» lb. me oealED TENDERS addressed to Un’ un I
(llunis,-T.ifl. and fair wii ght Yorkers, l.Wto l..5 X ,lgned, a„d endorsed "Tender fur lu.it 
Hi"., sold at *7.1)1. and light \ orkers, 87.no to supplie*,” will lie received at this offiee "I1, 
<7.lifi; roughs and stairs unetianaed. I noon of THURSDAY l> 'tn April. IW )••' 1

deliviry of Indian Supplies, during the 1»- 
year ending 30th June, lS'.u. duty paid->!:' . 
ovis points in Manitoba and tlie Nurtlt *',*

Forms of tender, containing full partit jd1* - 
relative to the supplies required, dates ot ">■ 
livery, &c., may lie had by apply nut 10 
undersigned, or to tin'. Indian CfommissiouM -• 
Regina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg- 

This advertisement is not to ho inserted 
any newspaper, without the authority ot u 
Queen's Printer, and no claim for payment 
any newspaper not having had such iuttn<" ‘l. 
will be admitted. The lowest or any tendet ■ 
„eeessamynee.pt{d.vAiJKOurT||N.

Deputy of the Superintendent Genet m 
of Indian Affairs.

Affairs,

âiâFrom our own Reporter.
'Vho parade of the Irish societies took p 

a * usual this year on fit. Patrick’s 1 
Fortunately the weather was favorable, and 
made one think that the saint obtained it 
particularly for his least. The sun shone 
brilliantly, taking the lingering wintry chill 
from tho atmosphere at d warming still more, 
if that were possible, tho hearts of those who 
look part in the procession ;uid the spectators 
of it. About 9 in the morning they all 
assembled at the L C. B. II. hall, corner of 
King and Jarvis streets, and getting in order 
marched along King, Power, Queen and 
Bond streets to fit. Michael’s Cathedral.

ORDER OF TUF. VAU A UK.

meaici 
wheth
this vicinity.
” Yes : main 
fitie
The case to which J 
pey, •* is til at ot" Mr. 
lhirius Crouter, wh

CFadose
tWGRÈTg

fSHILOHS 
1 CURE. IPlatoon of Moun 

Grand Marshal—.
ted Police. (cough cuffdlohn Falby. 

s liais.Assistant Mnrsl: 
Union Jack.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat# Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 

Sold by W. T. Strong, London.
Banner.

Patrick Shea, President. 75 ,I. C. B. U.. No. 1,

FARMS FOR SALE aa5M^
sent free, giving full particulars of many 
grain, stock and fruit tarms in 20 counties, 
and showing photographs ol" farms and farm 
buildings—many bargains. Address, J. J. 
DALY. Guelph. <»nt.

T OVE A DION AN, BARRISTB'.RS, ETC., 
418 Talbot street, Loudon. Private funds 

to loan.

Department of Indian 
Ottawa, March, 1893. 752-

CATHOLIC - HOMS - ALMANAC
FOR 1803.

Tho BEST YBIT.

It Should be in «very Catliolle 
Family.

PRICK £5 CENTS. 
Address, THUS. COFFEY,

Cxtholic Record Office, Lend m, Ont.
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An ancient Irish 1
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And, from the pic
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Ir his right hand ti 
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Tones breathing rei
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To Him Who says, 
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But rest a virgin, ct 
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Until the golden ra 

id far adou 
And, rising up to U 
The virgin’s foot a 
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And when the fire 
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and gloom.
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